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Details of Visit:

Author: Return2form
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Dec 2018 2:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A clean and stylish flat discretely situated in central Milton Keynes. There is plenty of parking in the
area, and conviently near a supermarket that has ATM machines outside.

The Lady:

Aylin's appearance is purely subjective, but to my eyes, she has the kind of beauty that doesn't
require makeup. She's approximately five foot four, with a perfect figure, long blond hair and very
kissable lips.

The Story:

I was shown into the flat by the maid and asked to use the facilities before going into the room. I'm
glad I did, because I realised that I hadn't withdrawn enough money for the full hour. So I rushed to
the cash machine, and was promptly let back in.

Paperwork sorted, I got undressed and then Aylin gave me a wonderful hug, while I kissed her neck
and fondled her peachy bum, and cupped her lovely breast.

I asked her to lie down, so I could kiss and caress her body, working my way down to give her oral.
I'm the first to admit that I'm not the best at this, but the little noises and groans that escaped from
her lips made me enjoy the experience even more. I was conscious of how much time I had with
this lovely lady, so I didn't get to spend as much time as I would have liked.

I laid beside her and we kissed while caressing each other's bodies, then I asked if we could have
sex in the spooning position.

This was a delightful experience, being able to admire her wonderful bum, and cup her perfect
breast, whilst entering her. The whole experience was too much for me to be able to last as long as
I would have liked, but it did mean I got treated to a massage, and a delightful chat.

Whilst showing off my smart watch, it showed my heart great as 106 bpm, which just proves that
this lady should come with a health warning, for those with a weak heart, but trust me she is that
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divine.

All in all, this was the kind of girl friend experience that could make you fall in love. My heart was
beating fast, yet I felt completely relaxed, and not once did I feel rushed. This was a truly enjoyable
time spent with a perfect lady. Book now fellas, you won't be disappointed. 
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